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Praise for the previous edition:â€œI highly recommend this book as reading for all physicians and

would certainly recommend it for any course on medical ethics and/or required reading for any

medical student.â€•â€”Journal of the National Medical AssociationÂ Since the publication of the first

edition of Spirituality in Patient Care in 2002, the book has earned a reputation as the authoritative

introduction to the subject for health professionals interested in identifying and addressing the

spiritual needs of patients. The body of research on religion, spirituality, and health continues to

grow at a dramatic rate, creating an urgent need for a new edition of this landmark work. In this, the

third edition, Harold G. Koenig, M.D., updates every chapter by incorporating the newest research

and introducing sensible ways of translating that research into caring for patients.Â Like previous

editions, this new one addresses the whys, hows, whens, and whats of patient-centered integration

of spirituality into patient care so that health professionals, including physicians in primary care and

the medical and surgical specialties, can utilize this information in clinical practice. Whole chapters

are also included offering profession-specific information for nurses, clergy, mental health

professionals, social workers, and occupational and physical therapists. Other chapters address

topics like culturally and spiritually sensitive care for each major religious group, potential limitations

or barriers to application, and even what may happen when research on spirituality and health is

misapplied. Throughout these chapters, readers will find new case histories and clinical examples

on how to integrate spirituality into patient care depending on their particular circumstances. A

ten-session model course curriculum on spirituality and health care for medical students and

residents is also provided, with suggestions on how to adapt it for nursing, social work, physical and

occupational therapy, and mental health training programs.Â For more than ten years Spirituality in

Patient Care has offered sound guidance to anyone wishing to do more than simply treat their

patientsâ€™ physical symptoms. Treating the whole patient often requires becoming something

more than just a skilled technician. With this new edition, Dr. Koenig once again shows the way for

any health professional seeking to bridge this gap and help patientsregain their lives by finding

hope, meaning, and healing.Â 
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As a chaplain new to hospice, this integrated and insightful text is being invaluable. It shares

important background about the challenges to spiritually integrated medical care, as well as

highlights best practices to ensure better patient care within the current limitations of the medical

field.

Book was in good shape. Had a little more writing than I was expecting and the writing was in pen.

Wouldn't really care but this was a workbook type book and the writing in pen had to be whited out

so I could do my assignments. Other than the writing in pen, it was great to save the money. The

bookstore was several times more than this one.

This book is a must-read for anyone interested in the intersection of medicine and spirituality.

This book give me How to start spirituality. In. Care process .

Dr. Koenig calls us in health care to know ourselves so that we can be truly patient-centered.

Bringing spirituality as defined in the book into the work of our call will renew us and bring deeper

healing to our patients. Recommended for all of us, especially those becoming healers and their

faculties.

Absolutely wonderful resource!

Practical, clear information
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